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remarks, ministers must livel ospeci- good, that they prefer to put ott" ull painter, aim raiding in s.hkar Kv.i'i LETTER FROM STRATFORD.

«MSLSIS 5eES“EÊ: —
!" -ssnsi t - Jbvsz .India l ubl)Ci lingH foi toothing pu only •• middling until the time ut ahly approaching blindness, living hvyoml

poses. What U the use, lie asks as camp-mootings and the wise re i medical remedy. I tin Strath.id Town 1111, during Hast or
dispassionately as lie can, under the vivalist will not come forth to he ; Tl.e throe. person* named arrived at ; week, line lien a sum., of pleasure to
circumstances, ol encouraging a nipped in the bud. The religious Ljj”, °T|,c "vru! a'-com'sini. I from m*n.v- For tin fu.t four days the
man to drop his belief in celibacy, if “ connections have become weary 1 B^Jyhaum'sTiy aCnthùlîc’clergvmau, who | weather could not have been mure favor-
you are not going to increase his of “ reformed " priests, and several ‘gf ,jlcm great attention. 'The 'scene I able, hut on Fri.ho and Saturday the old
income? Poverty is ull very well ■ escaped nuns ' have been forced . Inside the chan.l is described as giving ; pioverb, “aft.-t the sunshine routes the
for a monk who really knows from the lecture-field by the singular | evidence of the great piety wlti.lt has ; ,i„,w,wns verified. However, every-
nothing of the luxuries of civiliza- apathy of the people. The Rev. Mr. . ever cliara.tvnml the 1 i-h Catholics, i ,llin vVitt,in wri- ... attractive tliat even
tion, but when a man sacrifices him- Hayden is the only person ol n j Urottp- ol devout pilgrims were tu be seen t q1(l vnjn 1lul |,tvvvll, q,,. nowil from
self for a principle, and is forced to religion* turn ol niitiil who is listened reciting tlic Rosary, and the'Holy ' *y "I , gathering in the evenmg. On entering
provide for contingencies, the liberal to, and his audiences are not over- ^ XS'^he^th'^md fnmv ! Tmlle " » luvh™™,-!"
public moat see that tt is the proper flowtng. Preachers sadly ft,id that j gable wall where the Illcsse.l f,;n\: ;, ÿ 'whim ma, Utt'e? and
thing to respond in a way that shall the horrors ot Popm no lo tger | V.^n. appeared, plot,. p.lgmns were still IVm;,„111„| with eie,greens, occupied the
be worthy ol the cause. .M. Loyson, draw, and the necessity M thinking engaged in |>rayer. Mvmvnt....... \ tlv ,u\v ,,| •„ \\t ,,.,,„,.sitv ifii-
notwithstanding the tact that his out new subjects has already driven mirnvlvw effected were to lu seen in tin* tiuul„ |, XV I, |,|( .„btl .v«*r by Miss
church owes nearly 82,000, while its many ot them into a state of mind vliurvh ami °utside l lie entire day «>n j c.uxornii nn.i Mi-> Dunnr, and iii vu ry
income is extremely tirecarious, bordering on imbecility. , vide some , » hursdny and nil niH.‘‘!..,"a' way did ample • redit t<> tlu •• young

j looks forward with hone lo that no published sermons in daily papers.) j §*£ tî,!'".'■il'-uiùn' of pàit'iT ! li"1" ’ al",1 l," il
distant time when the French nation The latest attraction m the way ol j a„riag tin- great.-t portion of ""“"('ot.o'inn "" 1 Vi’. ' 1 her' 'fn.'te v ' table
will secede from the Roman Catholic revivalists, a Itoy evangelist, Ims not tho tint, lie was in the chapel, but when s', NU|,y., .. ft),u j,y MiJ
Faith and replace the apostle of the had that success which he had j coming away lie lta.l the consolation ot J Hyn,c and Mi- Hdlon,..,. up.,1 nprotnin-
Rtte Roehechouart in the pulpit of reason to expect; and several feeling a wonderful chance, and «hi- i„ front .'fill, alien. We
Notre Dame. At present, however, Methodist ministers, more sensible ’ change lias -ince continued in -a. It a W,IU\,| Kl.,,l bad «.• been at
lie states that, unless the members than their brethren, have protested i 'uaanei that lie is now able v> run and . pi,,., iy more .arelulli i" examine the
of his congregation are more getter- against the absurdities which rhiirlu "" 1,1 a " a> " u. . . --uipn-.. >'•>> .Ugani work will, which i...ib tables were
nils bo must abandon his work in tails dare to liornctnate in the holiest l’1'1'""11 “.quaintcd w tilt lulu. I ltougli 1..- | llM ni.^1,,.,1 .but wbilo n.linhin tin- beauti- 
otts, tie must auanoon tits «oik, in urns u.m to pu pc.ut.tu in tin nom si wa. .,1(.M(lUqv ablet...!., without . am - ...... \i. , i,.,;.
which event, Mrs. Merrimun will be of names. It is not -trange that the illg a Mi.-n, y'.-t he wa- unable to lay bis I v,,Ul,.lv
compelled to resume her place in the irrcligtousness nt our young men foot solidly on the ground. Tbi- h.- bn- .|lx uni, ,.,'1 wber.'- ...u kind in
rank of book-agents and M. Loyson should shock thoughtful people, since been able to do. and i now almost ; lllVlaalll ] ,■,,]„ ..a p.p,., i,.a
to evolve some startling lecture- When one reads a description like cured. taut clinic." Having journeyed through
subjects front his inner consciousness, tills, taken from the Hu Halo ( 'ouri< r. \ '*"*in *' : 1, a'1'1 ’*1*' .l*lv the crowd to the aforenamed place, our
He is a failure ill France, and the one cannot be too thankful that the o | t !V' 111 1 ,, ,l''1 ' , “ V'11' letter wa- handed Iront the wi.-krt,
Protestants of other countries do not Catholic Church has established j ^ 1„.b m„^b|vdiiingui"halmost any |miÿ^Unmd t'!"' -mde""so''àlîÜÜbed 
care enough about him to bolster torms and ceremonies for worship „,,jv,., with ,!„■ ,„ga„ ..f vision whirl, wa- JweT.mr foreign hit.. that tb. 

hi tit up. Vi hat the ultra-Evangeli- with which no man can meddle, previously n fleeted. dinner hour drew near without our
enls want, is a terrible example of which are as beautiful as they are j The young fellow named 1'atri.k Ituclic is,,,iw lo.lg.-; hut we were not permitted
the effects of Romanism. “ But," as dignified, and which are the same | ha- similar good m w - to 1.11. Hi- ease l(, rvmnp, i.uig in ignotam. ..f the fact.
an astute contemporary remarks, all over the world. Of a revival, in I was considered hopeless, but now his i.ooking up towards tlm mgr, w. saw
with a sigh, " the Romish Church is a Methodist temple, the Courier says: people look forward v. a future which p„. curtain slightly raised, revealing tables

” ’ ol o-.i 1 |. , ... * could never hav. been ellj.-ved by lam if I,,,.-1 - s.iiend for the mi.l-.l-iv nil 'llShe "The buy evangelist, not being con- ' m itingi) sjinnuiui in. mnt-.ta) nu.ii.
tent with rushing from platform to wfeM in llm .-Impel d Knock, ......... . tomiko'mtr'^tv" m^rnb Um
chancel mil, took |.ossoHMion of the Nolan andEvoy, m ponjunvtnm with tin- rvflvsimivut rooms. Thi< «lv|»ait!m*iit,
aisles, and even went so far as to clergy man who trawllvtl with them from j»rosi<I«»l nwr l>y Mrs. ,la>. Corcoran, it is
climb upon the seats, or half way up Ballyhaunis, witnessed, they >tntc, a m.t.,|iess to sny, was nimluctvtl in the
the pulpit desk, stretching out his \ hrilliant star diining mit from thvmiviiix mi|s{ ntlmirahh* >tylv. The truth is, that
tall, thin body to its utmost height. ! vvllich 'unn(‘ul‘N t!l,‘ ^ht-rnaclv. Hus vV(.l>thi„g in vnimwtion with the hnzaar

i • • i- u-.t . star is stated to haw own sven nv cwral .... ... .... sl, « it WuuM l>vand swinging his arms. With coat t1l m m so ]i.inu '
1 ■ iii iii. ....... * ,i oilier almost uniiossihlv to i»ass aught out asleeves pulled up halt way to the Tlu. return journey was conn.lvtid at \ favorablv criticism. A- u>ual, the young 

One of the saddest consequences elbows, he passed among the mull- half-pa-t one o’clock on Saturday, when ia«li«s were forcum-a in tin- lank-. To
of female dissoluteness is total loss of cnee, making passes before their , a large unnibei of friends and relatives 1 gm,w p„.y .pp p„MV part, it wil be -uf-

. mi i . a » o yes: now prostrate in the aisles; now witnessed tin- wonderful changes which ti,.jvnt to rviivnt n remark nassvd by a
shame. The demons are not T.iotc t(fwcvi| fronl ., ,,exv |>at k, with 1 had been effected. Some uf tb.- cement , gu,|p,.,„nil i,nd fallen victim to their
shameless than an abandoned woman. t mls ' heatin'1' one another m : taken from tlm walls ul tlu . Impel wa- ; .„.,sll;1.jvi. powet., naim ly, tlml the young
The scavengers of the local depart- stretched to heaven, or pointing to 'ah"'1 x mght ..ft. i In lor... tmml... Indies a.-.-istiag at the Stratford bazaar
ment of our daily press arc the worst Nonio st!l, tle'1 ‘""I JiJrti’n tV,v CANADIAN NEWS. Ù. -i.ii. lh ■ mi.,,Saturday evening the

examples ot what men can become spetiaioi, m ...j. ' , _____ Nall was crowded to its utmost capacity,
when they cut all acquaintance mte7„g^p  ̂"in th-r m ^Æ

with modesty and deccnqr. They whisper to the unrepenlanl Mimer: 'lg. |, L s.„'.p,,-ed that -l„ tisla.-ti..,, in this regar.1, Mr. Bajrktnghtuu,
write stutt which they would not tjlcn suddenly, without warning, died from convulsions former secretary to Mon. Alex. Mckuuzie,
ntter in a crowd, and would not shl.jeking out a disjointed sentence The fami,y „f 'dins Palme,, living Viawh .'Tt' l.^tîitTTair'" The 
Hmv Tun aaTs. gentlemen a of ^^ T « S'"' T-' h.,«„ îuJ ^iJi ami t!„ n
they nth up against eiiHemet ,t il «tely alterward, perhaps, getting oil unlay poisoned by eating wild naistiip. kt wm. nfl |u||„ws ||nl„k
they were the fortunate white-heads a j0l<0 of the most questionable taste. One child is dead, and tlu- mother ami s(„m. silvrr t« a service lion C V Fraser 
of society. The Americans are _o,//,„?/. Rcnar. four other children are in a dangerous j!r„cpvi||,.. ,.mb,.„idrmi e'usiiion, .las’
notoriously tlic most vulgar-spoken ---------- condition. O'Donnell, E-.p, lia.l’s Hill; elegant wax
people on the earth. They have APPARITIONS AT KNOCK. Mr. George Uray, of Mount Furc-t, Out. .las. K. Woods, Es.p, Mratfonl;
borrowed their coarse realism from ______ whose premisew were seized a short time, cuckoo clock, Rev. F. tîorcoian, l’arkhill;
the Germans, the power of prurient morf viracvj.ovs cVRi:s— ccres nK° I’11’ containing an illirit malting vs- 1n;«l-ruom svt, Miss A. (Inllnhvr,Stratford; 
grouping from the French, and * OF WKXFOKD PILGMMH tablishmenl, was tried on Tm-day before l,„„d-o,ne . bait, Mrs. Fore,.ran, Stratford;
^..rtllnpv mill wit frnm tho I.-ikli If ----------------- a bench of magistrates on the above charge, case of wax tlowvrs, Mrs, Orr Wdson, Strat-
voit see three Irishmen together en- The degree of interest invited in the and was lined 8100. ford. Tlm, as,• of «uigictd i,».t laments also
..................... 1 ii..'b V,,n ni'iv IIV Catholics of Ireland mid elsewhere bv the Henjamm Mitchell, charged with the ill .•uiincetmn witliMissi ..yi ovnii » table and
joy mg a lttaily laugh, you may III anti<ms al Knock, and the miracles iiimdct of Wm. West, at Petlli, in Novetit- contested for by llm leading doctors of the
sure something funny has been dual. ' J.fonil[.j through the intercession of the her last, was fourni guilty „f manslaughter town,though for a lime see..... . within Hr.
If you see three Frenchmen under ljies8u,i Virgin, have been no less ardently at the Assizes ,,n Wednesday, and sciitcn- Sliaver’s grasp, was ultimately awanlcl to
the same circumstances of proximity manifested by Cathohes in Wexford, ced by His Honor Judge Patterson to ten l )t . Hob,'l tsoii by a large majority of votes,
and merriment you may vest assured Several per-otis from Wexford and its year.-’ eonfmemetit in tin- Kingston Pen- 11m ladies in c.miievtion with Sl. Mary-
something grotesque or sacrilegious vicinity, who were lately at Knock, tes- llenliary. table judge,I it expedient to postpone
h*iu I >,-!/» j, snokciv if you sec three tify the result which a visit paid to tin- Thursday-morning,-as a.boy named Jus. *(*veial of tlioii la "i ' L,f.
Ain ot'hm 11 s bu m pi ng t ltei'r forehonthq To „t tlmat.^riticms bm, bad m eflect- daliaglmr was ridi,^ into iL-lpb from ÎÎV’a.^mly'Mei

doubled up will, huigbtor you may '"f,*U"v^n,sday,'"lMn'.cb ":i', William H,n,wn'lnto aalt'le gùàrlu'.v jumping off . .................hat table are, barrel of flower,

rely on it, something n ei x tilthx bus Nolan, house-painter, John Kvoy, house- ;lt n street crossing while tin train w, s 
been related. 1 ho local reporter is painter, and Patrick Roche, a juvenile, all moving rapidly, sustaining sciions, if not,-
thc proiihct ol the corners. 11 is front Selskar* Wexford, left by the seven fatal injmhd. He was picked up-uncon- ... .
ytvlo is Ijorr )wed front the street, o’clock train fur Dublin, cn rath for .scions, and now lies in a critical condition, "as apnn < ia ed iy 11 «•"uqn up «
He i< the privileged free-trader of Knock, county Mayo. lot- >ome time | A workman named llarrv Finnagan,an '‘vV,/'1! \ ililïv‘iv-n-vt1 th.ï'ît was not of

| the purlieus. We must keep our 1J~ the sptntuaLexercises winch employ,........ tlu-1 AV. P. n^ectiLilan, Sut on S
chillit-oti li’nm the eonlagion !,i the be consnlcml as most css,.ntn , ,„ft ......| l„ altl,

on,' IkiX'-s '111(1 gii'ls must lie Wl:vc ptou-ly gone tbrougli, and till, ptl- Timndav m,lining I., atleud In dtitn-, ] 
t ; „• J, ; ‘ it’ t I grimage ,n honor uf the Messed N train wllirh ,.nll. .1 him t,, Pati-. After bring ,
k.ep1 <•« «he street But how keep was begun. Tlm journey Iron, Dublin w„,.k time be wa- taken ,11.
the street mil of the parlor? That t„ knock is described as an unusually „u mal(.. .ntried him intn the -tati.ui, lliigliton, Out., April 12.
is a diftieulty of nosmall dimensions, long one, the nearest railway -tati.m being w|lm. |„. j„ „ |vW moments. Cam, w'hal at ........nt promises i„ f„rm a
The reporter sticks his dirty yarns liallyh.ti.t-, from hence there tsaccomoda- bean di-n - p„,,ll, ,l t„ tl„- liiddtthd, occurred
und til lit v talcs under the door and 10 v-'V, ’ in About tin-•• w-,1. ng... Mr- Rob. it m-ai the village of Woolci on Saturday
between the >latr> of the windows xi..*,' Vu-n vvûrVi’m^h, the vrivlovmvnt ! Hlowv, of Andvidun, wa> ntuvning fiutn night last. The hoi, < -of'a man named
before we are up in the morning. ,Vthe lVtc Mr N'i-n r at Mr Joseph Fur- . ^ hidsor, she lo-t a]iock( t bo..lx t uiitaining II.i kin- was, about t« n i> clock on that
We m.,t keep ' him out at all (i^ io dhînorlc ^‘•dwich Town and «voning discovered to boon t.re am when

hazards. We have no disposilhm ,o daAe M, auditer Hmmeo, was | <'h o, U T ÏZl"it htmt.
dictate to the managers ,.f da, ly over he » cut t,, cd. Fa.h.-t Mat,fill,ami th, limier, a ,„a„, wlm proved t„ be the owner of the
papers. They may print what they "I l’"n 1 ‘ ':.L, ., J-.sepli M,.„f„rt,,n, promptly ,,-t„i,,l it l,„u-e, lying almut n font from the door
please and sell ,l where they can; . * ^ nf„ .'rwaids pa^.-.l, be her. This i, the sj puts-, lost ltd- with his fa, c l.uricd in the dirt and fches.

blit we will not permit them to sell i .... v. , ,,.,1,^ ,,, |(l|l,,w thr ovrupation lie ' recovered through the kind flln e- 1 hr legs ntul lower part of tne body were
their trash to our children. A good UoVkin ^ nt. Rone .li>e»-v 'was the 1 "f Father Mnr-. ille~, . r.tiiely consumed. It U Hiippoeed that
daily paper may needs have such ten,, whirl, tlm duel..v gave Id......niplaint, The fnllnwtiig'ai, the iiitp,.ilfdi..n fmin ]’1'' "Id man, win, f.” soine -Ji or J. year-
things: it successful daily, maybe, and after- « Xfio 1 monlh' , * f I uiitinnnit t-- nglaml I i tin t lue» month' ending l,ln IX M !n " ciu <, \vns po ' 1 ^
cannot be without them. Well, bed he wa- a,........ 1„; ................ .. n,....  , - - ........ I J-...... . Wngh, al .Hhlm t^h,!^
then these good papers and these ' crntcl,.;-. bentg regard.-.l t.v ,;vt) I;" ■ ' ■ ■= ", ,,.| tt, -tty: ; lire to cover ,m trae.es of the crime.

. ... suecossntl papers will not enter our m a ,npp!,. t,„ I,,' .-I l„ ,x, ...... I.,. I. bf «11;. ir..it, .\„ inquest is 1,vine livid to ,lav.
There is cortainl} room . ml • _ , A curate wlm •illi'inti ,i at I ,,.nle\'ign, wa i i , : : - I os, lm Swetle- iron, lîo 1 k

(.lueenstown to the New York TV/- for such establishments, and we do ,,s m‘\N ^ visited, and the eilicars of the goo«l j.re 1 ",i-. - h»l»dl-. j.ring .-teel, Mi ...... .
,l()1 a,Hys the rV/rcrsc know of anv- XNC s ia ,1,a*x<‘ 1 tie\\-fogt>ijh. , prflVvrs nml supj*1 i«-ati«>i.- wa- >tiikui.d\ l»il-. i -i< 1. "1 • i tip t.-.-l, 1 I he (.rami Jury nt th« Walkcrtoii As-

emigrating j ' ' j* t : News is good, entertainment is grtid. j mni,it. -t- d u. tin l.„ » that tie U> v,a l.ii :• -.1 ph.ii.ii im.idd huaitb. to -i/e- ha , bi-.ught n. tlmw ti,ie hill* against
in largo numbers, out-going steamers ! ,.! 1 ' , 1 ,* ‘ * But morality is better than either!- relieved ft oin the n, - • i\ ul tw«> «•ruteh. . ,,nv:i . I ; w -, lili. : .-it.,in-. Kx-S. Abraham Davi l"i tlu murder of three
being taxed to their fUU OApacitv. ”5? lx>n(,1011> ana w? ou‘^, lll.n} Western Watchman. and withth. l.-p. i . nïalDtiek wa a hi i,; ly, ,. m, 352 bdk iron. Indian- som< y oar ago. Hw«on.in.tew
Should the crons fail acain this ve'ir atl<1: ora lvss.vasl Pla(‘e l,kc ( ______ to follow his calling. Th, >ti, k wa- al -, gubD. In, .-d ol. Kx .-. bake ( :l,an,plain, nrs positively that hv saw the old man

i . .... 1, ...;ii i.n st:n .pi.nnfn.. 'iii oat i.—Cat hob r Telegraph, ... . , , thrown away ait'-v n litth t ini' . Rut tl I , I..-S. <Vuebe,-. 4 demi them ami put then bodies m a boat,
tlu itislt \ < • till gtenfet. Red- j ----------- Tiir hnlviitimi Army hits sought Wa- vet -ulfirient pain .-.ml di-liguiem.-iu .I. ,. K\ s. c.t-pinti. 77 Lit-, then till the l»,at. with t„tu-s lireak » hole
putt, points nu, sont Item colomzut ton , M |,nvsoll's ..pinh.i, that lie i (itlier scenes und is now dropping its in tli, limb t„ mak, Ids lit. util.-pp;. I. - I ,n k • Nepig..,,. 7!Hi in its side, ami -lmve il ,,ut m tlm lake,
its the best mode for providing lor , ' ... ' , V , , . . ... , , ... , ,, It.sentlv lie e,,iii|,l;iim-i ■,! .v,,. ,*,.•• l u ■ n ,7'' talk, i,, ,n. II ,a.k- elnut Owing to the ah-cuee ,,t utliet limtcnsl
............Migrants. «• tjttle understood bj Hie .«h s *........ til the pro ... ;l:„„ donscurotlfl t tmils, fijlitt l,a, irm l,W3 lxlls irmt, Mi wltnews the trial hast....npostponed un-

---------  j country men, as they have not come , vineo, where it lm;- met will, stun • ,,. :lj K, .k. th t • • ; i •_ I ; i i. - u.i- , t l ,, i. m-.r.ld bt.ards, til thr Fall \ i-' . Davis has been sent
A <ti.in eûmes from St. Deters- forward with alacrity, to enable him success in securing recruits it - «il \ iigin, hi- ],, i,|.lr « :• « ■ ■;n - ■ I •» h.u ii,,n. .,.,.,1,11. n,,n, plough l'11 ,u."1 1 "dnesses hound

i i /. . 4i . » . , . . ‘ . * 4ii, v him to visit the spot. i mould hoards, *J0K gang plough plates, over to appear against him.
burg to tlu* etleet that Lord 'ind to support a promising and rapidly takes a gieat deal to ic\i\e New in ids journey m pilgrimage he was Total weight uf iron ana steel 438 tons m The total amount collected xn Belleville 
Lady Duffevin, tvgotlier with several inoreasing family. As he candidly Yorkers; and times are becoming so joined by aman named Jolm Evoy, houec-1 cwt. V qre. iô V>b, I of tho Iriih Relief Fund 1,412.70»

GENTLEMEN
See our IRISH and SCOTCH 
TWEEDS and SERGES—the 
nicest patterns and most dur
able texture ever shown.

Our Cutting and Tailoring is 
unequalled in the city.

Tli. I.U.C,'— i'f tin- grand bazaar held it.

N. WILSON & CO.
ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.

11 The Toronto papers opposed to the 
teachings of Ingetsoll are making a sad 
mistake, and all tlieir efforts only tend to 
advertise the infidel. London had the 
same experience with the ex-Monk Wid- 
dows. The 
of the City Hall, and forthwith the people- 
regarded him as a martyr, and his lectures 
were crowded. ”—Advertim.

Which proves that there is some
thing wrong with “ the people " who 
could be so easily humbugged by 
noisy mountebanks, 
class of persons who will believe any
thing you wish to tell them adverse 
to the Catholic Church.

APRIL, 1880
Sunday, 18—Third after Kaster. The patron* 

h. Double. 2 Cl.
Fort a

age of St. Jokopi 
Monday. 19-Of the 
Tuesday 20—Of the Ferla.
Wednesday. 21—St Ansolem, Bishop and 

Doctor. Dovbl 
Thursday, 22-ss.

Semi- Dovbl 
Friday, 2tt—St.

21—St

Council refused him the use
Sotcr and Cains. Martyrs.

deorge, Martyr. Sr mi-Double. 
. Fldulis a Sigm, Martyr.IT,

Saturday, 
Double.

Written for the Record •
Iii Meiiiorium.

There is a
Sister Mary Ursula, of the community of 

St. Joseph, Hamilton, Ont., who died at 
Guelph, Out., March 19th, 1880, in the eighth 
year of her religious profession. R I I*.

Beati lmmoculati in via, qui ambulant in 
Icye Domini. Psalm 118.
He bore the shame, and bought for us the 

honour
He drained the bitterest cup;

’Tts His own hand, laid tenderly upon her, 
That now hath raised her up.

What though.a fond heart faint in its pray
ing,

And hot tears blind the eyes,
Do ye not know it was Hts own voice saying 

“ My spouse. I bid thee rise 
Then rose the soul so loved, so cleans, d, 

hastening
From trouble to His feet,—

And the sweet form was borne to rest from 
chastening,

For His great bridal meet
Rested the soul In His white robes victorious, 

Safe in her Jesus’ care,
And robed in white they bore her, pale |but 

glorious.
With Christ’s dear words and prayer.

And the sweet spring sunshine, warm and 
tender.

Beamed o’er her, like Hts love—
Anti spake [of peace beyond, and joy,1 and 

splendour,
In His bright home above.

Said they “ beyond ?" Ah! ’Tie no hopeless 
sighing,

No waiting through the night;
Since Jesus, through the grave and gate of 

dying,
Hath brought|ouv life to light. 

lie answered prayer, and bent Him to re
lieve her,

He bade the suffering cease,
And He hath still, for each poor tried be-

strengtli, patience, pardon, peace ! ! !
Passion Flower,

The “ Independent Catholics ” of 
New York, who were lately organ
ized in opposition to Roman Catho
licism, are already opposing each 
other. At the close of the services 
at one of the meetings recently, Dr.
Fishblatt said Father Broenek, ot the 
Bishop McNamara concern, had 
eloped with Miss Austin. His wife 
and three children, he said, were 
in the hall seeking information as to 
his whereabouts. Arc those the 
“ movers” of the “ movement ” that
was to “ move ” the Catholic church too wise to persecute now. 
away from Rome ? Well! they can knows that we arc on the look out, 
console themselves with tho reflet- that her smallest acts are reviewed 
tion that they are no worse than wa* microscopically by the spirit of the 
Martin Luther. age.” And therefore, she has not

tried the thumbscrew on the ex
orator of Notre Dame.—Catholic 
Review,

i
It is related that Gen. Grant, while 

abroad, visited the Jesuit establish
ment where Gen. Sherman’s son is 
making his novitiate for the Jesuits. 
Gen. Grant, in conversation with 
young Mr. Sherman, it is said, con
gratulated the latter on bis manfully 
accepting what he thought hi* voca
tion, even in opposition to the ex
pressed repugnance of some friends 
and well-wishers. It this be true, it 
is evidence that Gen. Grant is hardly 
the sort of man the Methodists 
would desire to support. In fact, it 
goes some way toward establishing 
the fact that Gen. Grant is a “Jesuit 
in disguise.”

1

" Knfnnt rtf M«rif ’
Hamilton, Ont., March 22,1880.

EDITORIAL NOTES. THE CATHOLIC PRESS.
Rev. Father McKeon, who was 

ordained recently in London, lias 
been appointed to the mission ot 
Windham, as assistant to Rev. 
Father Japes.

The marble statue tor the now 
church at La Salctte, ol which men
tion is made in another column, is to 
he executed by Mr. T. R. Atkinson, of 
Simcoc, after a most charming de
sign furnished by Father .tapes.

London, like Cincinnati, is cursed 
with cheap concert halls where 
drunkenness and other vices are cul
tivated under tlic name of amuse
ments. There tire two systems 
advocated for putting an end to 
those pests. One is the closing or 
discouraging as far as possible of all 
places of public amusements, and 
may be called the “Puritan system." 
The other aims to substitute a 

| rational, clean, and enjoyable form 
of entertainment that will agreeably 
til! tip leisure time without corrupt
ing either taste or morals. A move
ment has been started in London for 
the opening of concert establish
ments where coffee and other such 
beverages shall he the only means of 
quenching tho thirst. The London 
Universe, speaking of this movement 
as one that all classes of religionists 
can agree with, says it has been set 
afloat under great promises. The 
promoters of the movement have 
managed to get the active support of 
I lean Stanley, who presided on Fob. 
28th at a meeting in its furtherance, 
and there is every pros] 
long London will he ah I 
the satisfactory establishment of a 
new and very novel institution, 
namely, a coffee Music-hall Com
pany managing their affairs in a 
purely commercial manner, and it 
the proposed temperance music-halls 
will he made as attractive and enter-

Tiie Duke of Edinburgh, who is 
superintending the distribution ot 
Lady Marlborough’s relief along the 
western I lands of Ireland, has 
agreed to furnish ships to distribute 
the Constellation's relief cargo.

Mi- Hell, Stratford; horse, Mr. Scott, 
East /orra; dressing gown, Dr. Kilroy, 
Stratford. To show lmw well the bazaar

Kx-K.ui’HEss Eiiieme has pre
sented her Imperial Crown to the 
Church id Notre Dame des Victoires. 
It is of great value, on account of its 
artistic composition and precious 
stones.

t vont tat imititott tti:roim:i*.

We are glad to see our contempor
ary the Home ■humai, ot Detroit, 
coming out in an enlarged size, being 
now fifty-six columns instead of 
forty-eight. This enterprise is com
mendable, and we hope the good 
people of Detroit and the surround
ing country will give Mr. Savage 
that generous support which he so 
richly deserves.

jeet that ore 
c to boast of

taming as the intoxicating music 
halls, they have a good chance of 
success.James Reiu'aiii writes Iront

bum that tlic Irish arc

!

®fe (Dlholic llccacd
**Christianas mm nomen est, Catuomcus vero coonombn."—“Christian is my name, hut Catholic my hcknamk."—St. Parian, 4lb Century.
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|,eIsons belonging to the Imperial 
Court, were hunting in the forest 
the other day, when suddenly a 
ferocious boar, which had been con
cealed in the underbrush, sprung 
upon Lady Dufferin. She would 
undoubtedly have been killed, tho 
report says, had it not boon for tho 
gallantry of Lord Hamilton, an 
attache of the Embassy, who tame 
to the rescue. After firing several 
shots from his revolver he succeeded 
in despatching the brute.
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